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Fînlad*en ItsPope qou thr îna ccosu Alexander 1. of Rus paingtemeve with their Rusa negh________1 had te arrange oparately with the Fin- bors. Tiere s s carce1y a mno o ui
«lo.ttager and Arisn.) i> Diet ( Paann«t bef<p. the E4tte that l-ordCrs4d country Who canot read

ere aIIglaag to him as Grand fluke of the Bible.
!be 'Land of a hiianake&,' as Fin- Fiuda An eellent syte f e1ucatin is e
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gooapuma charms of fflery seond oulyin mer p art of Rusa. 1boug iRuea the of the Luthax clergy, Who do aot admit t.
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Mmeimpescenain a ast nube ssmantenance of ti costtution, toget. b>' ,the deiet attempt te bring it po
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Nov. I!90È4Ký

those amund yon forget time and plaýe aud,W hat"s thje Use.? , The Plodder.s Petition.,
-the honor due, and you may be a leader in the

What's tbe v» of Maming others for the fault Lord, lot me not be too content

that is your own- With life in triffing service spent-
The boy vTho dates te do right in each aays

Whatle the use? opportunities will meet the greater crises of Make me aspirel

WUVs the nos ci shiftinz burdens yon should Whou daye with petty cere's are fiHedýlife with tke strength of a hero, a strength Let me withffeeting thoughts be thrillod
carry all idone - gathered in many ornait fights with the arch

what's tll use? tempter. The battles of lite grow with our Of something hi£her. ýj

9pears, but strength te meet tbem couràgeously
Witt it make your burden ligbter Relp me te tel fer mental grace

fa God give.n. Daring te de right in Godle nam* Te struggle with the co--ouplaceIf.-the world refuses te
in te- have courage for whàtever hefalla, with dany fi1býW«p about theý liome-made troubles

Ttat bave ma de theïr home with Yeu? i the surety that the etiength QJ the arm "a- May little deels >net bring to fruit.
hind us fa never failing. There is a song that à trop il little thouets te suitWhata the une? was familiar te the boys of a generationap:

-Denver &Time&' 4Mvened mind.,

Date te do rigbtl Dire te be truel
Yeu have a work tbat no other can de; 1 de mt ask à plam amol

Dare to, do Rizht. Do it se bravely, no kindly, no welly Great tw"ua Who have taigÈt and eu%

(L. Gol in the 'American Messenger.') AngeIs will hasten the etery, te tell. 4né acorne& te bond

The courageoi battle, the biavery of saving under the tnfi« of the kour-
Date tîý do right 1 Date te be true! 1 asly wenu Mt loge the polver

a life against *te or flood or atorm, the pôwer
Otbtr mews failwes clan, Meyer gave Y014 Te

to breaut danger unfalteringly,--we ail are mmprehen&
Stand by your éonscience, yeur bonor, yoC _ýSunday-achool Chronicle.1

familiar with courage of this sort. We give
it respect and admiration.' We cati the acter

Stand like a litre, and- batVe titi death. The CWAý of a W s",kcý
in euh acenes homes. Yet the daily walk

of à boy among the familiar duties of bis There are mon to-day whe remembes it &à (Emma Churchmufi Xewitt, in 1F«wawýl
every-day ýife citen calls for courage as great, the battle cry of right-doing. In their beYkoc& già Usé engim« eùtp»y" by qapolàoe e ihe
determinatIon au strol and au aim as un- Fer the larger growg et manbood the wwds FiW be« as àSurýte an he sh0ýwM kave béon,

of Phillips Brooks but a similar MelniuC thgt sol rojgft,- have added anotb«
It fi I&Zgely throl towardice that we sin. 'There in no nobler sigbt anywhere th4n marl w4artaking teti

The fear of a laugh pf derision, the fear of behold a Inan quietly and ýe90lute1y Put &Mde kg succeufu4 ý might bffl>,hlàd là. al h"d;:
defeat, the tel of criticiam, ci lDu, of Place, the lower things, that t4e higher'may corne In ed del te pasterity. as _ýéuft et itlg ý»rél .Mt
ci mol or lionor, causes more wrong-lieing te him. Te put aside,,evmthing that hindus b,,ei&LcýOr&,
thau anything el«. An(j 4.hese misaeedâ are the highest from, coming te, us, and thon 'te tep whàîý~ miw
Met the deeda of the base or the c=el or the titi te us th -t bighut" which--gay, Who-is prol uffl tbe: fgw,«-ftmcekw xa#amIQW-liveds bi# et boyâ of conàcience ' & keean n always wafting te tka habit of Proie« Aqmmb-nçom Piru,,Owcbw*d

Caàj_=dý thus"IcéPtiUltiles, boys with an Instinct toward a. lifè is
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BOYS AND--GIRLSi1E÷.<
rct. towaït, so 1must wrap itup in

and lay it away in aiy dravwer w
t, ~ keep briht. I t'a Latrie', pI

veI1du'~t be riglit te let auiy on
ic us, poil it. iefoe lt gets it."

'Was't I disapp-olnted! But I
At anything, and the knife was lai~

* fathtr and niothtr Gidn't say a
t ~about it. This week my birthday

you know I was eigbt yare old,
I hoped fatiior vouW- buy me a
I didn't know, adwhat do you

'that merniug? Re came Auto the
a gmat bigwheel, ansaid he h

-LV a ~,ux. ye
ples, "but yo
jugt night for n

Sec

by the
phubose-
lot was

itel, juot
uew one
>gethtr. Iwe ha4

tling4it

MyI
pied
muast
Cr

Smevl said tht herm-ft crab. 'Nature
ive to me auy sort ot a lious to le

fOrgot te pretotc nme. 1 must be-gin
beeklng for à castaway and unoe-

lement, Rome old bous. froua vhiel I
ck in stealtii, ad eut of which I mu3t

tissue paper variety of flubes, crabs, and Ibutors te bb
hrleo it wiii neighborhoo4, fer in every case lis litad,
esent, 80 it theugh cevered with a dark sUn, whick
e* use it or held in its wrinkles the boom. sanG, made

it difficult te tell it from dirt and stones about
couldnl't uaY it had come te be the one savory niorsel whicli
d away, and tht.. creatures wished te get hold of, ad
nother word when the. ebb tiGe came, botli fiab.-hawk ad

c a me. Did crow stalked forth w'iti the. hoe. of catcbing
Mis' Grey? tIi. unhappy clam off bis. guard.

bicycle, but. Indeed, the. crafty crow had on several oc-
tiuk lie did. casions seized im by the neck, and, bracing
room rolIing bis legs against the sand, tugged biard te pull

ad bought it him out of bis lieuse, oaly to be'>deftated andi
ef t wltli an appetite tht fiercer frein the.

I told hiw, teste of the. wvel geasoiied juice whlch the
clamihad stered la his pantry.

ýùoo as yo But in spite of the. fact thet the. tides, in
daY. -1t'O their ebli and flow, brougbt te huuxi an abun-

Gene et food, ad twice tn every twenty-four
i. YOt hver urs a change of suTrounGling-new the leep
ugtif they waters. th-en thé clear mir- %cimpti>1mfillaITl

kaev that ere 1 lt>-rn i
vay was weary and liard

saieviere in lite'. iaustc,



Mi, a -oo living. c-~mrow 1 ave an en- raM Elsa. Il vant t learn &H tt 1 jpos- ttniptations art WIU>y, bis goodiuecsew

Vgemeut ~ ootahacrtain fig to fly, and ibMl ca3. Noige.ci us un~ tell wMat might Day by day, as the #ays each out bfts him

4ii f ye cr In Ww#té for me, >ad> rtLh hapn anbn ote nweg str ele ase hidac, an lgadtili h

w« yer e w theu fish siasi in $*1L ull nom I$y4 way, th li* etI the- Son. of Go s g r

waitng nd atcing th fieh ha*k saile self, as a lady, iii laing tbesê bousehold we ha&ve beu.u tudyiag together. 1 I i

weran arn bis beahling the fiê in duti!U.se of.gtta we h Lr eu

bis stron ca a vent on to bis zest, The latbes of theuw girls wer partnem Christ paitd a. pictum4, wichwa san

an _ee i inr nte aebunsadhtet 411 kadin Ruis chur*»for all agus, as theexi lto

Th~e net t*y th ish h awk calle aain en g0ne well, go thât-iitk faile Wyeinv accepted pryr itwstepcuec al

bis lesgon., B~~ut teS ame a âeaso55of. bad trade. The mxan. Wh, standingsa off, olyeda

'Pt ut your head then, said th ish ahlwk and thepatnr ouud~ it~ difcult ID stugl ofu4, ki 1ate.
'and I il ep you out of your bl.' on and keep alS... At tom evrt ii 111à vayoulId kearn mr. Reloeê s

'Pl 1enl! said4 the Cam. II wi> not to be changed, and both familiua gave up tkeir hold ou the window ludge anddope to h

ros bihe an 4mhe in the ai.1 'Oh but thkirl aranemets 'in thse little MaS trddsotnel, n otwt o

and %~ hib laers. Th-u4 &Hea at onc b-e psbut t. et ous anIoll do r*the wS jtervr.Nw nti ircinlvd

ga ofal orIl is a e , n -~ une yu ircin!Ad Fra enol l ankwit alteton pel
lqwe tgencurae bi. Dwn nd own lesed er ndusrios, illng dugherandCU

4ceAà rzayaro w ebibe

anddon ellth caminbi dligt gan tanfulyagredtoa panwhch oud a" cripl, et bl t g. mzethu afe 
4

et

aud gai exlaimng,'Oh ths isgloieui I xpe9e n te litlebouehod. £om is ocr.Xvey yungman n tetpace

unnwfyWetebrJ ilnvraan I etashmhwvei ufudi-wso h otpsil em ihUctA£



ake grinnzd biiadly, thi
at «'WpU, nsw1 I aec

I believe tlit's jui
was good one en me?
'It thourb? Let 'em:

of t,
tuft a
about,

ired of

ta easy, cM1fortable
as if noue of theii
and be afraid ta lit

Tie'd rot conuid-

Bc Kind and True.
Bedkin, littke maidua-be kind;
Il 11W buay. way yen wilI 1.4d

There is always room. for a girl whO simIlo
And wiith loving service the hoisr begilesc;
À Iass wbo ia thoughtful as she is fair,
Aid for otbera' wishea has a care;
Who i. quiek te sse wb.. the. hein les sui~
And is loving and tender ta rmake it glad;
Whio loves ber mother and ligtena ber caret,
And mauy a househald duty sares;
Who ia id to the aged and kind te the youug
And laugbhin and merry and full of fun;
Titane is always leve for a girl wbo is sws.t,
Always a amile ber amile te greet;
Tben b. kled, little maidea-be inid.

tddie bvoleru.1 yetw sbce;
lad witb an b.aest ey,
elt and who bat., a lie;
brave, and w1nose beart ispure%
open3, whO.e prOMi9 SUPre

;s as a Bêar.
as a bear,' aui4 3w. te

Unele jimn
niewbers of ft

=8te
XNOW,



Nov. 10, 1905.,

ýBiIlyl 9obbed Bens, lyour as good-as £ood 'Nornin', Manlel,' she began, Iyou got &orne 'Man'el likes leeks better, I bllievel langke4
se a bearfl fine ]teks, tbere, 1 see.' xitty.

Then they all laughed together and forgot well, iul--and Manlel lifted himmelf @Md 'WelI,' drawled Manlei slowly, ý«Com te
what they had beain cross about.-New yerk resteil on the sÎ&de, 1 Wpose thty be.1 think about it, I b'lieve 1 do. But 1 must ber
4Tzibune.1 'Fine things for a pie, Man'el, and bealthy, going home long.,

too, tbey Say., 'We're fine and glad to see 'et, MaWeLl113ray's (lot to be Kilied.' 'las, if yoù do know how to make it,' 'You'm- wonderful gocd, ilm &ure., And
'Please, Mr. joynes, there'8 a little boy at sighed Man'el, for wliom a deaf ola slat y M el 9 n

the back gate to see you.' woman came in tu do the cooking and whone The mother and the maidens were buzy
'At the back gate? Bring him in, Peter.' chief concern was to S-ave herself ailytrouble. clearing up the dishes and putting things
'Re woWt corne in, air; say» bels awful busy, 'Wijý'ee have some, Mrs. Gundry?' away, when lie came back and thrust bis boa&

and haen't got time.' 'iWell, l'Il take 'ee, Man'eI. l'Il take some in at the dour 'l'Il give 'ee seme mure look&
lKow big in lie?' ItOme, and Kitty sýhâlI make a leekie pie, soi if you min-d to, Mrs. Grundy.'
'About as big as my fist, sir,' said Peter. 'Thank 'ee, Man'el, and Kitty shali mAkeYou COme down to supper, will 'eel
The good-natured gentleman vent out to 1 tee another pie.'"Tis very good of te, Ini sure. 1,11 come.

the back gate. 'Well, cuntryman,' lie sala 'Take care of the rosel Itughed Kitty.'Well, gay about six o'clock, shall us, if
pleasantly, Iwbat can 1 du for you?' that will suit lee. (;Ood-bye for the preseut' .'Awi I forgot about that. Good night.1

Th4 small bûy-he was a very small boy- 'r»od-bye and thank 'ee, Mrs. Gundry.1 Sc Man'el veut home under the aunset sky,,
tock off a goft dirty bat and beld it behind blessing Zacchy again that the terrible lessons
Wm. I'Ve Corne to tell you, sir, thit Bray$ Ah, who can tell as it should be toId the were done with. Il sba'n't never try te learn
Zut to be killed.1 charma of a leekie pie. The crust ail crisp that any morel arn't made for iL' And

and shiny-brown, the grayy of a milky rich-'Bray, my Newfoundland dog? And whe Man'el ghut the door for the night and bolted
igent you heç-à with thât information?' a2ked DeS-9, the succulent and juicy ýegetabje, the it.
the gentleman, losing bdo pleasant loaks. tender bits of bacon bere and there. If the It vas but a, few days after tkat mauloi

%obody sent me,' answered the boy, atout- leeks fer which the Israelites lusted vote put came down tu làrs. -Gundry's, and havinz
ly; 'I've come here by myself. Bray bas intO a Pie, lie will find it hard to blame ther knocked at the dioct he érpened it and walked
runned my sheep fret, days. Relit got to be greatly who after a day'a hard vork eliall sit boffly in.
killed., at such a supper as that which waited ai Mrj. 'Anybody about, is there?' he callea.

GUndTY'S bOU9e for Man'el Hedge.'Wbere di& you. get any sheep?' asked Mr. 'Yes, I am d-own heTe? -It wag ]UtW& M«-
j"nes. Man'el thought lie had never éniOY.Od WUY- ry voice that called from the cool dairjr "

WY Eheep are Mr. Raneml& Ile gives thing go -uch iný bis life. The feeling of au its alabs of elàte .wheré stood the pans of
me fifteen cents a week for watching lem.' infinite relief was atill upon him-that he àcaIded ber alftves relled

'Did you tell Mr. Ransom tbat Bray bad been had not to consider bis worde ana bis wap. back over hej aruw thè; vas: buzy mabing the
n=int them?, Th-at vat ailîoîe for *;Ver', itud iow the very

'Ni>, sir; 1 telled you? »OUI of him vas tuns Iiitll'ilai "pek more u*iý, nie
'A14 tkAt ta well. I don't watt to kill. Bray. Mon t 4U thi. f"qvàii,. of -theý 6 t où the ý fluor.

OUPPffl;..Iý giVe YQýÙ f1fý" ýeînt& aýwtek fer btul)emgolàs t ýùi itîî r* surt.
»t teixii Ur. ltaateml*hen aity:m" e1: 1 ý.'

dimp. Row votait th*t 4071 It *0
Au solon.as the littit 8xëYWdýîýt tikg jdea 0-44 81*06

,Iato hù 'hfti ob«" W iiieéui:fi., Ir"t
na be payinZ me for A lieI be said Indignant- very braseea -à tie pélithe Ùke mfi--ý thÎt- wOttId 'bre* Oldt 'in little wkisPs and
]y. Il wouldalt tell lies for Él the money in ror& lira#"ÀïL., bonu« jdk ow,* hoüeO ýCUf18,aboUt ber fàceAnd,,netk,,& face full of
tbe , *erl4.p that -he C-c. bïtie6f wW-1, foo, kîxàly, bumur 'a a ËwUth'ëýt oftami mad4wh« be Wd this, ]gr. jcynes took OR kit bappy nt ï Z t«* ýthe..,lîjnk Cotton lew

to týoub1é himàeli as to thé ciau et f«-Xi pli
own bat, and reacb*d down, and toý& the emallo that Contrist. Aiw, him. vert six « M ber
dirtY bAnd in 1119- : 'RurrjL'h, hez4manl' tl beg niaidens whose iras Infectious ind big. ilv", , ik j air of the pIXCçý
701ir pardon for offé,eng jou a bribe, Now 1 ovor ail vis the'çhýery emience of tlit týè. lim
know that the keeper of Mr. Ran»DWs sbeep therly old ýso tù 1 taïle. -"d the _"rytWnul At the heaa oi iras. MH11jI1141YýId: ýbut fetl, the amIo -Dot afraid 'of a àuau leur times kit elze, xanel -had reliabéclý the firlf pigl»iül witi ek

bùt thëtlhe ta afraid te tell t lie. Eurrah fer iviafflt relith. *f th* place tbough umonscious, purka1%. 01

tel à&- 28=09 t4t if tXave a bit more, xan'el?, taid Mr& Guà- Wbat màaàe, it. It vas rather tbe Ch&rjý, îéU
WO là &*woýh«,è thas, oï:,Anything he Coù1d, de-rat" 7019 toi, 1 le@( "U aby, ilditi Aud, lCiftti drisp bile 01 tât

welcome
éwi 'Rié lklié. up i 4y4ù sigw t4gr &kâ: a Iftely pie,' Zà-W.

Btar 'Wal bqieve 4, Ub"]r 'ee, MiL Gu*4ryp 1
»Oep 470 4a =y aide 'Of 'the 1111. goed,

*iIi. i neveïk ti3ted:,Mtlii wae
dg?: Au ri"gb4,., OM., Good ýWàâ -a tm band for piL Kittyý,4wby, Ptis. MI.,

n'el. IlAw, êear, deui :Women la all aliko, 10 MÙLQur doit mouker, she was tbatý Ma
rj

îW
"Well, n6w, 19à ntel,-take a Z'oua

Y2ttý,< of Wà black: Oe1ý1'hair And tký merry na tb«NYos'llrsmember and jÇittyla
go mur, i

black ey«,blu*W *x Moulel turned ta look Metzy *Y«_'çýê
(Mark Guy Pear»,' in the IXeýhedItt we.. ý e ... 1 . Il . ... :, , . " W 'Y(éu k

entiliUO&Y r , 1 > :, 1 shaiýt k»* lie ajaltL, l1xa surel 4îg;*m_
liersolf couldult 4,6 iX bitîer rible awkwardI sigked Man'U Thon,lÇL.

that , uo,»Dt of theý îlight«t m&tWlw:lbok.
Wïà à 'Yli a t 4çëýxu amu: ifflut iâî dairy. ýWhat a-.2m'id"wt ; ût

Ut y stzoliel to y t hÎré' t4 be: iuré,, oFd b 'ikfut 1 >u Výé,;.V ýýo1jàùp 7the....... .. 46 ke*ît i Výfsh WiC01114, î«' Ù: tell the amom fn front of thehom. *W'hy doe,»)g 4et
ebw, twinx 1tý ioéma W iità t4t itýbît 1%e XQUI bàý4 ýOt A, lovely Me bé tim

(T« TW ooiitine&)
do*n , k o ;ý - < 1 - ý . - 'l.- 1

tahë ;IémoD-N..
uvt&'Ime'püt #p gay M*044, de Yit tae,4k;eý , . . Se thirèe où

»t un4etttand, to0hol el ki ttyï il 'hi idouli mina.p. tl vý 14ii.
ï, iffes"n'zee àt 1eftYý ceKU

I*ug'h, 'Vickea ygar, and rât ri 1,1ýbý
te whéi tË inulr j oîte au -hele IL îed 'end,

te-, b4 IDL4 it 77 7 C V
X a troi, a ag,11 rq» *ÇL tl)rolgt

te lot MO

jeç' and, tu
ut À100, Gre'it Btiýain bai ir'élà J_

*tg. 1 ifu iý,itt forWe FMI"

kt WM lx dont 7,



tives lie made ini war are to>
mien horrible to tell. The custom among
time the Fijians had been that when a
ward chief died hia wî-ves alould Le

bau's father died, the son hiad
wives put Vo death, and tliis in-
Sof' the utmost remonstrances

te missionaries. But the story

My Mamnma's L<ap.
(Strickland W. Gillilan, in "Leilies

Weekly.')
I like t' play wif dollies an' 1 lik.

t' go t, school;
1 like t' jump my skippin'-rope iii

mornings whiî it's cool;
I like t' play go-visituii while dolly

takes her nap,
1But .sometihues nuffin elst-11 do hilf

I like t' go t' Suwday-school su'
wear my new sitk wrap-

But whien a lurmD rets in my froat

rTLE F0LI<SFqe



There are only ten in& icompensa- Mother was trovbIed as shelooked. elfe Of, te getsometliin,,. Ijumped%
tion,' and Dorothy could not decide at the beautiful toys, for she feared nt him, but all lie did was to say
whether they lasted louger if one Dorothy ývould- cli»ffle a cStly one ' What'a the matter with 'You ? ' 1(k
auoked them or if one ate them four which she could not buy lier, ba* inyour box, uic1çý ôr l'Il pull..

'bites to a candy. After slie li ad ',What would you like for a all your teetil ouO Now if lie ima
finisbed the tenth she waited what treat?' she asked. stopped or looked scared, 'I'd hive:.

seemed to ber a lonc, time befère Dorothy pointed to a rabbit made liad a piece oi ýhis le- before ho
she decided to search fbr mother. of solt white cloth and stuffied, with 'Could %viiik.'

1 will go in the bird-cnge,' shç- cotton. Lots of people make a mistakedecided. and went toward the 'Lions and ticers are scarf ul she by:patt*tio1 - o, strange dûg on the top
explained, but a little white rabbit of the head. The way to, make up

Where are you going, little is lovely to take to bed at night.' to a strange do- ie to stoop down"
girl V nsked. the guard in a blue Mother agreéd, and that night Btick out your hand, paitn up
uniforin with brus buttons, w1o the little white rabbit slept in pat him on the chest between the
opened the doors of the elevator. Dorothy'.a crib. front legs, or on the throat, A. dog

M1 am going to find my mother, lov"that. , Bat before. you touch
À. aoldiýer inan, replied Dorothy, with hbu à£ &U lot hiiTi Smell your, hand

(By Mike'-sou of Pût, in « Our for a Mommuch dirmity.-' lie ogent- If. t d growla
The man laughed' and enquiréd, Dumb Animals.') when be mella your han(t let him,

'Are yoti losC They call me Mike. Fra a thor. alone; if he iicks it he is YOIU
Witli still more dignity Dorothy oughbred, from nose-tip to, tail-tip, friend. You see it ý this wày>-.

replied, e l'm not lost ' soldier man' and muter says- I know no much when aman wants to, caff & dog ho
Can't you se e that 1 am fight here about dogs and men thât I ought to does it on the top of the heàd

'It is Mother Who is lost., tell a thing or two. So l'm going the eurs, With thelb"k oieuli

The man was surely very jolly, to. up. Ifyour Pa
for lie laughed stiJl more heartily For instance, ifyou were taking hio jsW. 1ý-kù0*jr

'aS lie sitidy '«You go ýver by- thât car* of someonp's, 1 ýrPpektY qýP 11,'a, hi=., the dog May
da, le Wili not biteý.2ou»tere-see ?-and when your bad, lgoIF'l'n àl ieiëo.g man cam*ý 'ong yon, 

r- bite a PIM. und her'Ito yqu' aýk..wbM Ë»W"teè,ýWouldp t yoüy ýWïý d4jýwi11 ove
*n.mightlawo b»ns liffle. ý4 49P* »kt ho ý, »airhu ï"tooping over or aitting

The ni an& t04 Î4
'NO ' atter how Rav.

me' it, ôà thé mi girl hinwml4.býê eh -th4ý,,Waiting
ke W "-won' t, bite.place ob weil, for the'ooantér ý*ks

thedollcounter. Dorothysatdown yout Wellif adogdoesjustthe There are lots of fool persona 1*]2

on: ber camp-ethol in sheer awnze- same thing in the best and only thia world. Just because I am

ment at sight of big, little and tiny way, ho knovvà hovr, e .verybody says bull teriler, they think dan'.
k 1ý. roua. Ndr , , .. . ey xn"tér,,bao 0, smà1j,dolla; talking, walking and aleep- he issavage and dange

ing dolis; father, mother ahi.grand- if a stranger wh6 smelle -ev'il (we bop at»ht,.five yearo old. 1 gueug

mother dolls; girl, boy and baby doge tell good from evil by our ilwil wbat they Aall bio daughter,,

CI dolla; cook; mammy and ýnurSe- noses not by -Our eyes), I growl to b the'cüllîher's*eetheart' 'ften
1 she Was a baby I wao a puý

Mâid: dolla; 94ier, milor and fire. see if it scares Wn If it does, pyb
man, dollà. mee that I am on to W rotiâe ýfriéù(W Weil, there isY just let hiF«a'

were beilp, him and he'd better keep out of the nothing 8he likeÎ botter th!
on, the néxt. C"ntor when

11ýý e9ývàad cribu; chair@ý hammocks yât-eL If keepi right, on. and 1 am. gliftwing a: boi» *fý,W ô",-Of
aud couche&; tables, dinheu and -speaks th me: an& goes to the door lier fat. arma arou d

>a, 1 bark and wag take the bone aw&Y f

k»tàu tor tb* doUa, thoàt,àt&yed ât MY:tdi toi, là hitg,. keow it ', it -wl thi 04he"r haâd

hoMý - and fdr -th4 '4o)lo'that. rig)xCý women Who live, near say"wheu
traetlled, - tiunks, baga and Some fool menthink that if a ddi they -zaw, it '111ow dare you let that.e

Xes; CarrMzý or»â 'barks loud at. the that they-are child' touch, -th at horiia buIl-dýg î
J. j:,

ýand automobilts; boaý&, trains:and danÈeroý& They don't know W-hen hes eatin NOW weewdi
troï4y -cars. eâou tolpeto "0 if ho is wag- that make you barkr WI: y,

elme to exaiWine aU>"th«e ging,,hà tail. No d ever bites a she puta her àrm about My beck
.,weadez», and Dorothy had 'juit po at whçbm he ývagz his tail, agd Jçisftt my eur oày*.and

ýéàý but if Ustick Sy nose and tail out lovè» oo Mity 1,1 :tremble àn
abbi rom ters. and on te, "lin» 3 about, aucl feol,,juat;like- 1 dèj w.h*tbiï4,ý-àqte 'On. 'vi ýthird ter Ûme W-him ýboefoteialr CSkjn, uniffl

00" ýtÔ ge Ç.FvlQt t . f0àeeý-
lier, a 4g'dg«, tbat, hé, ffla buài»%s,ý d knéw howa' dýÉ Ion

you
le ild Aàdk;m" p%"ý

;ïel,Wb*t dcee..,»g.
llqke à#Pvý1ý oe- -"gw -box' 111irý

-P
îý, -.Uo&e- 19e
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never drunk, but never -out of liquor. He le-ft Miss Deborah's Dream.
bis widuw a splendid mansion uptown, and a

r r- clear five thousand a year, besides a large for- (Maggie Fearn, in the 'Alliance News!)
2q tune to each of bis children, fer he bal ships

on every sea, and credit at every counter, but-
which he never bal occasion to use. CHAPTER 1.

For months tefore he died-he was a yeair
dying-he could eat nothing without distress; A.NICHT OF UNREST.

in the midst of bis millions he died of inani- 'l woke, and found that life was duty?
Simply Turning Down a Glass 'l'on-

That is not the half, reader. Fle ha,' ü"n 'Miss Deborab, I wish I knew of some argu-

('S. S. Times.') a steady drink-tr, a daily drinker, for twenty- illerits which could bring this matter befom
eigbt yeais. He left a legacy to his children, you in a different light; a new, and to My

À clergyman was once invited te the birth- -which he did not mention. S-crofula bas bee'l inind, a clearer one. It seems te me irratiou-
éay dinner of eue of bis parishicuers. As he eating up ont daught-er fer fifte-en years; an- al for any living man or woman, placed in
seated bimself at the dinner table, and saw other is in the madhouse; the third and fourlth the midst of an innumerable company of fel-
the beautiful old lady we-aring ber eighty years %vere of unearthly beauty-there was a kind low human beings, to definitely deciare him-
*a a crolwii, surrounded by ber children and -of grandeur in that b-eauty-but tàiey were self or herself irresPOnsible of personal influ-
ber children'a chiiaren, there b3emed not a dis- 1lighted and they paled and faded into hea- ence. You are convinced of the truth Of total
cordant note in the song of harmony. When ven, we trust, in their sweet teeas; another abstinence in the aggregate, au(, yet when it
the waiter began to pass the champagne, he ýs tottering on the verge of heT grave, anà is Urgel UPOn YOU as a PersOnal duty you
thought shall I decline, but before bis plate CnIY to one ci them is left all the senses.- will not acknowledge its claims. Yeu have
waà; reacbea he bal deciaea to adhere te hi3 nalps journal of Iltalth., influence with many of the yeung people in
usual custom, and quietly turned clown bis M out chu;ch. Yeu are leader of a large C]Sss
glass, too busily absorbed in conversation to OfYoung w0men, and have pereonal acquaint-
observe that two ethers around the festal Just Like the Saloon. ance with numbers of the yûung men Who are
board did tbe same thing. A few heure later starting life. Mias Deborah, 1 woula glve
hoe found himself in the drawing-Wm in con- (Senry Mayer, in IPmatsonla Weekly.') InUCh te gee Yeu bringing your powers of in-
ytmation alme with the widowed daughter of u'gar fluence te weigh in the =le of temperince.

î tke Ilousebeld. She said to him- 'I am golýrLg In catching wild monkeys a lump of s the Think the ma .tter well over again, I eartiest-
to take the liberty et commending you for re- qs placed in an uacorked glass bottle, azd

-lafter is. loft underneâth the tree in wbich the ly request yeu, and ree if by the light of à
fusing the wine at dinner; yen ail n-ot know Cyod-consecrated oonscience.
that thé, sharp eyes of that young lad just op- chattering simians are perched. Presently you cannot alt«,

IdDwn comes the whele troupe te inspect. your course of action. Who kho-a but that
posite "u were watch-ing you. mest elosely.' I One, greedier than the rest, thrusts bis arin others May Only be waiting tb bé guided ty

Kt told ber of bis hýesitation, and said- into the bottle, and grasps the coveted sugar. whit Yeu do?,
thought, dees net this seem churlish; I am But with doubled fist he cannot withdrawhis 'I really think that this $àme àubjecf mlut
invit*d hére toihenor a dear old lady, shall 1 be your one fanaticism,' answered Miss Dsez..

J »t be co"dered "ry rude te refuse fo drink '&rln-tlle n«k of the bottle is too narrow. lit borah, a littIe ha3tily.' 7 CAIR't aft, and 1
ber bealth, but 1 am &0 glad if my detlermina- &zreama with rage and struggles, but ffidicUM

U. loua as it May s«m) bas net the sense to un- ýon't suppose I tver shall tee> thgt My sign-
tien tn iabide by my general habit helped yo, ,
tell me about it.1 clasp bis Rat. To do te would necessitate ing or net signiiig a total abstinence ý1,edýM

te ý-d1epping tte- sugax, and tg that hià 'g!eedy will make thé bàlr's biýéîdth'of différence te
Sbje aaid: 'In a few weeks my son starts

little &OUI c&nnot consent. Amy $ingle. &QUI' la the univerie.
S1Iogeý We havéýbeen discussing whether he 

Th"* «»4

Encunfbéýed with thé bottle, ho is ý a wbyla
shall, b*,jL temperance man or 4L total abstain éé lien

îigùle »Ven M, ýof l'x«at«

or while tbort. R* his about decidéil te be C&Ptuztd Wl;th a net ýw stunne«, *1* a.
uîh bis loIWWS,'

tWlatt«, but If "u bÉ& preved Y9urulf the Curiçu1y "0 tbOý1e tbelr 'And iW"B*t Wish'-to, Xlis I)4borah. But, e f«mr 1 know that artuments of many nt«thi: 4vé witiessd'il the who 'affair, tail te Profit *0' ' W& ' nt iêÉàtoivt . CbzijttistitY, And 1 'hope
wffl ka» beau. Y»pt 1 by h.i# teàMple, 14 a rovali ému ex Mort

tb"k Y. üýam' ed à the, *A à httlé light even than Our
c"Bot teu you'ho* much 1. WUI le f«efitbers liàdl uPon, gome Points; though JL

Tbe minister &&y», thât wben hé -wut home bottlé, under the aime #ee. bonor thîm fer -theit god'y lives, and tk*.
thgt idgbt he kneelied à6wn'and tk tkê& èoi for tiwàt îüd th,6 chuzch whià
fer helping him te cist bis influence ou the

yo= John Gorst on the use of theY have handed down te us. Yet,
side et rigbt, and te help a g, boy te do Sir their line of conduct c look Yeu"

annut be Our criterion.
tbe "Me. ----------- Alcohoi. in &R* points. We Must be ready tý

out personal environmëj2ts te largialy ' enter

'Strong Drink Debases Char- la the course of bis inaugurai a" presideu- Into Our life decisiong. ý 'Éaké Your bvii Iqëtmto the members of a newly-formedtial &dates& of work, fer lestaum There la têteté ciri-acter.1 Universitysociblogical Society- of the 01 Man- ton, a Membèr ;ëf ýour clase, whose féth«
chester, Sir John Gorâtý MýP., said- lEverybody keeps the 40oblën nazie" She, is * . 1

Chaacter is Ont of out prioelesa possessions. »"nteem4
would admit that the abuse Of &I"h'01 by the &Dd An iMpressionable tirl, with à be&utiful

The boy or -the girl with good cbaracter bas

something that i3 Worth kftpitL& And Worth worlring claaffl was one of the greatest causes face. Have rou not thought that th-

of &Il the misery we saw around us. But there drink question toày be a gigantic tom
taking =te of. Money cant buy cbaracter- A PtItIon

Was profound ignorance among the people te-q- te ý,er7 Then there la Priscilla May; ber. -
mumay be rI& aUd powerful, but if he bas
laitltbuactitz Other»ýWiH despiee him, and n'O erally imon this subject. In foreign countries ther is a &lave tô the drinirt and lw&vt4 20-zza -6

îý the. ujo &Id &bus& ci alcohoi was a subject knows bow the poor wifs késis lif*
«ë eàà trust him. Ma .,wealthý cas &0 many

-taught in an Pl Mary tchOOLs- H* wk§ 'Lot bodies of all those b»gry chlldëtn. AA4 ýLU
hhli, 'but It ciili"lýid«m cbtiact-er. ei

4 kind .,U pâagport, :it bim4tit a raldd teetetàler, but there W&â, nO White, whose mother le in tbt -ï;iyllm, &Il:

any*bwé. à Min: ràiý' 10 #oore, doubt:tbat the use,01 alçobçl W&O net & thint through the curae of the Éame tempter; and:

let If ho haï; a high àjttactér p6o#b *ill, love whick Prolosg4d Ille. The Siures of the in- K&te Morpn, wh*ge brother shot himaelf in
a=*M compaules pzoftd this. He bal been & drunken revel

ýi= àt te#Wtldih a0à trustIfim. 1t: yen
km, toild by the autherities et an insurance com- 'Stop, stop, Mr. Armstrong. Yeur ýiMt Qt.

d pany tb&t..ýb4tweéxL tbé >Ma ýx8a6 and x889 borr*xs is, appaling 1 1 cried Mise Deborah, p"tldï put trëiâuýt ta", o', &Ïnk,: à
1 tm t0tal ab- ly

bçýh»; but if yen valu lu réal, 17 in asiumedi-ap

àmiâcwl and-wloux keiý It, bava néthint- tO. Ettitii&joncy hdukrà W",Mresented by, tu are like an luspector Who woulà plick out
22: 14teffl 363i but tW 4e&tbe wbich- oucurred

44 with stront dlink-IBT!ti* T«ýwàC* tbe infected subjects, ax4 kavie the heilthy
Ûkat Wied Wm, " "ru monty Whict ihe bnes knevr of theiw
COMPUY expëcud, to!-arn te pay le this ab- icâ . I., ý ,

A Te social Plague spes; ua wut Mh ër wtlè'
n1> 1raïe,ý'u-sel Of GOOd ut*inltki lyfflçk ý of" its bU#Pite wss in tbe clau.doi not have "W, bide thez? Don't tiei

&bO" PftiOd the &ctual s= it did ont the" isélated cakàý And lifi them
"ýr W.ai £OA*c>. This w" a

of ùàtlnut»; Mt"u4 exatoplee' kather put.j lËndle,
'az4fl th à, ut tî

eer "et bizt-azyboè tj" JYU.*a .1. ovpr au
_y Why, yen. *0 bill *Ée àofmng la cýtrý te

l'koo;iv, ý.perwu-Yb»d« Ut apeid- Irbe eXpWmoà tbe hâWùl ègses 1ýwdý, theta.1check UUukeamu. f. , . gemen et mgniy beauty, a pbrtle v lm. Icéter; ho ether. Mothit by, a prop« sdMlni&ý.
kas tte bèariilj,-Gf a #Wffl., 'Rký et.our tration of4he law érunki beil aýznoxâI hiter by co"dm't it up. ïtMueme goula be greàýt n bieed eutagio'li- ý-aha IWIne le,i4ratam pàMýs. Rks face. weats r d '

IY rt&=e&. IqQrW&Y.aUd Sweden wére At
4t.. um iger, 49.:, afty--cadi. 10 ti ab,911 akute tý more atihnîng ooÜ

'b" the élutk »tep of. OM ysim't, Élin of: »4, 1)*M4 ha tUrned them iota tbg Most thdii. cùnfrlontj us te-dayr-,l

flUý:cf:wlt aX& ktrb tbàà hé' kober couxtries. ofI ouî'hôî!kes, and z4urýseîý aga 0
=Ope. W41 mKy Ada.that

bè W-ver dinég:wttbw:i %=È&,; spad.,free,, the pflvate cokp& 0 talit »feVieý
n«6r Ecft y the mort hopefol cases ai,

sillingapilits in the» Seandlnaviân coultoil 8ugé19àtý_
oystel tuppgr," *ItIL, eanty Of &e t do

ltiqu bYý Local eptio. in the ="éî

are W4 net uâtu ti: lelàNt
S& kew à ýiR fieiÜ9 ex &&à for the eue that is 103t? Mi98,

th « xe tLe Cri&, te 1
Ilé',

4ült«Pce 4# am omd-
t

'b«_WI4 
*OtId 

to hg;:ýT
liîth *it&ne

dilrIbOO94
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light and fresh air, which art the types of a fill au earthen b&king dish without crowdingH O U S E H O L D s loving Chnstian home, alad then net fret 'wben too closely. Core and prick the aldm3 se as te
tbey.ahow little irregulafities in growth. Of haire readily. Fill the centres with sugar and
cour", any conscientious mother wili alinott if vM sour sprinkle sorte into the dish, then

Womanhood. i'U*Unetively 1,gster the 900d and diSCOur3ge add enough boiling wtter to'generate steala
evil tendencies in children, but I never felt enoligh te cook, and et the saine time for1ý'A

y« gt the heag of womanhood autbSized te Attempt any elaborate pruning jelly about the apples. Cover the dish and.
The child'a great beart doth lie; in -the natures of my chiIdren.' cook slowly until done, then remove tu »GI

M ckîldhood's heatt, the germ, of good, 'How dt you induce them te find their am- place. When convenient chill in ice cbest lie-
usements At home?,là« GWs afinplicity. fore serving with éther plain or whipped

0*, aitter, be thy womanhood 1 always tried te provide the attraction un- cream. Sweet as weU as sour apples art gq0à.
À baptom. on ithy brow, til they formed the habit of -staying et home. served in this Iray.

Im« something dimly understood, Our home waanIt a particularly quiet or or-
Ami which thou art net now, derly one,' and sbt smiled reminiscently. 1 -Au acceptable salad for the autu= or win-

But bi in thee, all the 'time, remeinber how ehoçked one lady Was whenelle ter monthi and cîm that is ornimental as WeIl
Wbat thon art;, câMeý'in one day te find a chalk ring on the il made as follows. Select ripe red apples,6U

Xgketh thet long and 9Wve and cliMb- carpet'and a glorfow game of marbles in pro- uniform. aise and polâh. Cut a alice off t»
Tb* ffl -life at thy heart. greu. Another friend was grently amuMd tg# of each. Remove with a cheese scoop or

«Çoup MacDonald. when she fond me taking my "quiet hour" ly- sharp spoon ill the pulp, eue being taken tO
ing on the bed with tbÉee or four uproariOus leave the apple skin unbroken, as they, are te
y ungsters clambering &H over me. MY bauds be littIe cases te hold the salad.The Way to Rest and beart wers full in th«w dayà, but I De- Chop together the apple pulp and au equal'test U theY lieve tbey were the kappiest of MY life. One quantity

j*w voinen kâow how te of thé meat of either hickory autÈ4,
jà«M ý Irbey think that they Must:undress wemor la tëpeýiàIIy deai te me. When the walnutî or chutants. Mix with mayonnaise
mi M te bed tu be thor*ugbLly comfortable. three rittle bc-#« grew old- enonk te undtr- dreuing. FUI the applë àkins wÏtÉ the mix-

il j mistakeý provided there la a tg boulet sttnd stcries, I uftd often te 41t in the rock- ture. If the latë,g&rden yields, white theiê Is
or kittie juctstool in the room, un wbià the lrig-ch&ir with one in iny lap and Me perched »4.t yet.frosti a fe*,-n'aaturtiums, a siath

iipaa each ârm of the cliair, while I rockedjoét MAY test while the other'pait of the body 0,6wer with à fé* Ie&ýes lituck in the W.> d
bý a chair. Tou tan teAd and atd read te them. The boya ge you4gým414

but they often apeak of it yet. But te Mt
r»t- comiertably in thi% faahiOn; and iet it -be - ý = -fiafür Of the nasturtiùm. leaves is a pleasini

wilispaed here betpîreen eurselves, that ifwe Ir) thç subject of worries. I am willing te make Addition te the aalad &Z weII_-ýN. E. ]Kéme-
W&nt te gain the maximum of test in a mini- allowance. fer difference in temperament, but stead.,

1 really believe that it 4 powible for «éry
MUM of timet we should copy thit inelegant, wo-an te meet whatever cemes cb«rîully and
bit hejathful trick of the maiculi» ftQnel4ý even happily, if the c4n learn te look at t4é Can»r CUreti .by4" put Our feet magi-onallybigherthan Our 1 -1probleme -of life witlî Îhe ",single eyeott

]raejouble women, te wbain the neIele - À combinatlon ut vb«kins au& bal bu'It il certainly worth iry' -for, and, 1 oban
O»Mty Of IL"« abowini fatigue and of over eý1 nýi

.1 ý'Itpl§ Mél sud
" mg tbe# boot bas t4ught this knack, f &Il th'hk over what you bav4 the cancer And rý It W sure, And wire > au 1»*T.

uger motber tarnettly. U, Usea at, Me witbo ut ýè1a ýé 'd1MIKUfiàý
lista thit posture ",h..,.rthey are in tu 11118tr', 1. ZI
Cino" j-fýth4î[r own,,apattmt:at, 'As& r4member Yeu tm aç,«& t'O the

Itacber whé Ma4q U clear. t coun-àelltd d ffrË i m, itFf 'ýl il
4bb Dtbg,. de -tim -c«ohz&*&

tu""
w,e wiýt

4àýa ZI; ùot Pl a
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